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Dave & Buster’s Continues to Expand in California 
Highly Anticipated Modesto Location Will Open its Doors on Memorial Day 

 
Modesto, CA (May 16, 2022) – Dave & Buster's, the ultimate entertainment and dining destination, will 
open its 18th location in California at the Vintage Faire Mall in Modesto on Monday, May 30th. The unique 
arcade and sports bar will be the first Dave & Buster’s in Stanislaus County and will bring a new and wildly 
fun experience for the community. 
 
California’s newest Dave & Buster’s location will feature more than 34,688 square feet of the latest and 
greatest arcade games, a chef-crafted menu, premium drink offerings, and a state-of-the-art D&B Sports 
Bar with a 40-foot WOW wall of high-definition screens for a premium sports viewing experience. Guests 
will be able to come and enjoy, play, eat and watch with friends and family, and hold events large and 
small.  
 
"Modesto is a vibrant, bustling community and must-stay overnight destination for visitors," said General 
Manager Beto Chavarria. "People from all over central California travel to Modesto to check out local 
events and entertainment and we’re excited to bring them a new, exciting entertainment experience.” 
 
Dave & Buster's will offer hundreds of new and classic arcade games where guests can redeem earned 
tickets for loads of exciting prizes, including Apple products, Xbox consoles, Beats by Dre, etc. Guests will 
find life-size versions of HUNGRY HUNGRY HIPPOS and Minecraft Dungeons Arcade. The new location will 
also offer virtual reality experiences, including Terminator: Guardian of Fate, Special Edition, and Vader 
Immortal: Lightsaber Dojo. Additional thrilling multi-player VR attractions include titles like Star Trek™: 
Dark Remnant experience, Men in Black: Galactic Gateway™, and Dragonfrost™. 
 
Dave & Buster's prides itself on making every dish with high-quality ingredients and offers a chef-crafted 
menu where guests will be able to choose a variety of delicious options. Their new summer offerings 
include a Spicy Taco Burger, BBQ Chicken Flatbread, Shrimp & Avocado Stack, and Cinnamon Toast Crunch 
Fried Ice Cream. Guests will also find an innovative cocktail menu to complement their dining experience 
including hand-crafted cocktails made with fresh fruit juices such as the Blood Orange Paloma, Spiked 
Black Cherry Limeade, and Zero-Proof Black Cherry Limeade.  
 
Guests will be able to enjoy Happy Hour on Monday through Friday from 4 PM to 7 PM and Late-Night 
Happy Hour Sunday through Friday from 10 PM to close, when visiting the new Modesto Dave & Buster’s. 
Specials will include $2.95 for domestic pints, $1 off 22-ounce draft beers, $1 off glasses of wine, and $3 
off bottles of wine.  
 
As a token of appreciation to the military and first responders, Dave & Buster’s provides a discount of 15% 
off food & non-alcoholic beverages with valid I.D. in honor of our local heroes and frontline workers.  
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Dave & Buster's is located at 3401 Dale Road, Suite #108, Modesto, CA 95356. Hours of operation are 
Sunday through Thursday from 11 AM to midnight and Friday and Saturday from 11 AM to 1 AM. For more 
information on Dave & Buster's, please visit www.daveandbusters.com. 
 

### 
 
About Dave & Buster’s:  
Dave & Buster’s Entertainment, Inc. (NASDAQ: PLAY), headquartered in Dallas, TX operates high-volume 

restaurant/entertainment complexes throughout North America. Each Dave & Buster’s offers an 

impressive selection of high-quality food and beverage items, combined with the latest games and 

attractions. Guests can watch sporting events in the D&B Sports Bar and play state-of-the-art simulators 

and games of skill they can’t play anywhere else. For more information, please visit 

www.daveandbusters.com. 
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